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MISFITS.

A big roller would be a wonderful help
to Albany in the improvement of our
streets.

Attorneys al Law. Will practice tn all court of th
state. Special tttentlen given to matters la prob-t- e
anil to to lections. OFFICE lu the f ilnn block , -

The Democrat is under obligations to

THE SHEDD WAREHOUSE.

A Shortage of Over 8000 Bushels.

Slicdd has a case that is exciting gen-
eral interest there and causing a general
feeling of indignation. A. Blaker propri

The Democrat hears scandal along tbe
streets, enough to fill several columns,
come of it very discreditable to the par-
ties concerned. The highest atrblticn
of some men in the world is so lo-- a
snail could'ump over it. It is time the
public set down on men who entirely

7 It BIILYEU

Rev. (i. W. Hill, formerly of Albany.now
in Shanghai, China, for copies of the Ce-

lestial Euipire.of July 26 and the Gazette
of Aug 6. A big mass meeting ha 1 been
held, about which the following ed tonal

"Mister. I sav. I don't suppose you
don't know of nobody what don't wantAttorney at Law a Solicitor In Chancery. Ool

'.ions made on all po'.nta. Luna neg -- listed on
' rable term a. AlbauT Oregon

teat la Brat Isnprevesaeal.
Nw Your, Sept 20. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say: General trade throughout
the United Stales shows further improve-
ment this week, more particularly in man-

ufacturing and commercial lines in the
East and tbe Sooth. In tbe South Atlantic,
Gulf and Southwestern states sad on tbe
Pacific roast, general trade has been

in volume, with improving mer-cam- ile

collections and goods selling with

to hire nobody to do nothing uon t your'The answer was "Yes, I don't." Ex.ill give pur readers an idea ol the feel

Yet in the maddening maze of things,
And tossed by storm and flood,

To one fixed trust my rptrit clings :

1 know that Uod U good I

And so beeide the Silent Sea
I wait the mnilled oar.

No harm from llitu can come to-ni- e

On ocean or on shore.
know not where his islands lift
Their fronded palms in air;

I only know I cannot drift
Beyond His love and care.

Wbittier.

ing there over the situation :

The China Af sociation deserves the
disregard ti e sanctity of families- - The
man or woman who directly or indirectly
brings discord Into the home circle ought
to be used as a foot ball in a college

to
uar

etor of the warehouse, is short about
8000 bushels of wheat in his accounts
with tbe storers in the warehouse.
There are thirteen storers of wheat, all
of the old product, amounting to approx-
imately 9000 bushels, receipts callingfor that amount. Of it there is only a
little over 800 bushels to divide amongthirteen men. Most of the wheat is
owned by three men. Hon. Flcm Kmith

i ' w:iiT!vr;i

Attorney at Uw, Albany. Or.

thauks of the foreign residents in Chinat
irrespective of nationality, for the strong

Senators Mcftride and Mitchell have
inspected the Willamette river at Salem,
and we may now look for another sur-

vey of the Willamette. These surveys
will improve the river about as much as
smoke will do fr a steady diet.

lea effort in many instances. In support
part It has played ly taking.lheinitiative gam's.

.
ot favorable influencing conditions see to is
week's heavily increased total of banktytml

WKESSOfy
WHITE

in calling the atten'in of the Home Gov
During the week a.hUhly rerpected clearing"; the Urgent week's aggregate of

and prominent citizen of an adjoiningA man will have r have a pair of
ritv lost his life through pure careless

ernments direct.without the tffote Inter-
vention of Peking or the diplomatic rep
reset.tatives, to the horrible almost in-

conceivable state of aQVirs prevailing in
China. The meeting on Monday, which

UCKBURI. & SOMERS
ATTOHlTEXa AT LA"W,

A I! le.d ni.it.tors will receive prompt
Office, First National Bask

uildinjr, cp stairs- -

patent lungs to ride a bhycle a mile a
micute. ness, the mistaking of one drug for an

other. What are the labels an the bot

having about 3200 bushels, Frank Porter
2.MX) and Jas. A. Smith a little less than
2000 bushels. The men are in the city
today investigating the matter. It is
possible Mr. Blaker will be prosecuted
criminally. As the case is similar to the
Red Crown in some respects the status
of that may deVrmine proceedings. An
assignment by Mr. Blaker is aim re-

ported to be contemplated. Men who
wiil deliberately use other men's prop

.iPortia Daw a Cnaa. Coar-.- J

A peculiarity of the Mongolian pheas-
ant species ia that when the hen has laid
a net full of eggs, she leaves them and
the cock sits on them till hatched. In
this way, a pair of the birds raises three
to four broods every year and the increase
is enormous. At the end of one year the
fifty to be turned looe should have in-

creased to GOO, ami in two years at the
same rati . to 10.000. Ex.

E awv Joe Simon continues to be the power
behind the throne in Portland politic,

was reported fu'.ly in our columns last
uignt, was one of the most remarkable
demonstrations ever held in Shanghai.

OVTANYK a; HACKLEMaN, a modern War nick. the new shortening, like all other J

tles in a drug store for. As familiar as
a bottle is the careful druggist always
gets bis bearings sure from the label be-

fore he uaea the contents. How differ-

ently aconite acts on the system from
brand. It goes to the center atonre
and paralyses the heart. Brandy uted
as a beverage acts slowly, but when

things most be rightly used if iIt is onlv prope? and appropriatthe atThe Acaieiny of Our Lafly Of
erty in this manner cannot be dealt withAttorneys at Law.

Albany, Oregon.
you wish the beat results. Never, j

in mmr rseifu. natft rnoeet thaw. (

A French tenor, Alvarex, is to receive
$5000 a month for three years. A high
price for even high notes.

the leading community and commercial
metropolis of China should take the lead
in forcing the attention M those rexponsi- -

The following is now claimed for the
too stringently. Mr. John hlljuon was
clerk at the warehouse, but is not re-

sponsible for tbe shortage. S two-thir- as much Cottolene ss !

wueai exports witmn three months.
Terrible Eavagea- -

8a Frakcihco, Sept. 20. William E.
Curtis, es a newspaper writer
and executive officer of tLe an

cxmgTeta, arrived today from China and
Japan. He describes the ravages of chol-
era in China as something frightful Tbe
deaths in Peking averag 2000 a day and
in Shanghai the mortality ia very high.
Eighteen foreigners bave died in the latter
place.

Sew Yerlt a Sare Winner.
Losdo, Sept. 20. All the papers in

commenting this morning- npon toe inter-
national athletic contexts at New York,
between the London Athletic Club and tue
New York Athletic Club, accept tb defeat
of tbe Biitiab team as a! moat a firegone
Conclusion, and say the team does nt rep-
resent the full strength of the eoua ry.

A Terrible Beat b--

CorTAOK Urovc, Sept 20 Ti.is com-
munity was horror-stricke- n this morning
upon learning the fate of Mrs. Mary Crooa-btic- k.

wh j was barbed to death last niirfct

S yon used to nse of lard. Never jble for the maintenance of at least toler

PerBBlual Help, Albany, Or.

A boarding and day school conducted
by the Benedictine Sisters will resume
studies Aug. 27, 1895.

Every facility will be offered for thor-

ough courses in scientific, normal, com-
mercial and elementary branches.

Do yon do all your trading with home
J- - HILL,jJR

PhyelcUu and Jnrjreon. OFFICS Come
Ferry streets. Albany, Orojfoa.

many alleged deaths from cholera in
Honolulu: "In nearly every case the
cause of death has been traced to poison-
ous fish. The scourge is not believed to
be Atiaiic cholera. No Chinese or Jap-
anese have been attacked although there
are thousands of both clasdes in Hono

merchants. That is the proper way.
pet Cottolene in a hot pan. Pot J

it in wben cold and heat it with
the pan. Be careful not to bora

able relations between China and the
civilized world, and to call upon the
Governments of Great Britain and the

used as a beverage will gradually creep
into the sys'.em ard finally paralyse the
heart. Thousands drop dead every year
from the use of alcohol, while the num-
ber poisoned by aconite is only a few.

Don't patronize catch penny affairs
through the mail, Dor traveling peddlers Cottolene To test it, add a drop jUnited States to compel China to observe

the first and most sacred right whic'i she lulu." Better keep up the quarantineAn able teacher of piano, violin, guitar
and vocal music will have charge of the without a reputation, whose word is un

certainty.

kvUleal Five Me a.
M'Kisset, Ky., Sept. 20. It is re-

ported that a man named Caine, of Mil-tonri- lte.

killed five men in a dispute over
a game of poker at a distillery in Pulatki
county, 15 miles south of here, last night.
The slain wera shot through tbe bead or
heart. Caine escaped. Ibey were: W,
O. Uoodloe, a prominent lawyer of Dan-
ville; two Swope brother, livestock deal-
ers oi Boyle county, and two men whose
names could not be learned.

A reeallar Reese.

has guaranteed to foreigners dwelling

EO.W. HARMS,

JtTSTICE OP PEACE,
is sew located In the dmocbat office, corner o
xnd and Ilroarialbin streets Albany. Or.

Kents .and Collections a specialty.

musical department. Drawing and paint'
ing will, like music, be taught as extras
Lessons in plain and fancy needlework.

It Is an interesting fact that one of the
deadliest poisons is one of the best of
nudicines. This is true of aconite. A

just the tame.

The Democrat always likes exhibitions
of satire. Here is one from the Jackson

upon her shores. The tone of the meet

of water ; if hot enough, it will i

pop. Cottolene, wben rightly j

nsed, delights everyone. Get
the genuine, sold everywhere in i

tins, with trade-mark-s "Cotto-- j

Une" and steer's head in cotton--

Diversified farming is gradually get
ting a hold on Oregon. What we need

regular scorpion loose, when bridled it ville Times: The Klamath Star is sufia a better market, that ia, a more relia
ing was calm, business like, and earnest,
the very few speakers were heard with
much interest, though the high temper
a tore, (over a hundred degrees in the

is as gentle as a lamb fering from a temporary eclipse, an at--
ble one, making a sale certain at a fairrs. II. E. and O. K. Liecrs. plant Uffrealh oa every tin.D tacqment having been levied on its plant iprice, without all the money going to Hade only bylast week. P. J. Connolly has been

bodily ejected from control of the sheet.Physicians and surgeons, post office There is a health club spreading
through the U. S , with which the Demcommission men and railroads. THE U. K. FSftrSAM COStPSRT.St Lasts, Iiblock, Albany, Ore. Hoars 10 to 12 a. m.. : 1saw u a H li

t or further particulars can at me Acau-em- y

or address Sistkr Scpkriobess.

Sied wheats
bealtb. by taw

( uae of

.';.'. SHAUEW
Compound
Cod Liver 01

V ; . ; .; - Capsules
.; - l norpaased ae

, , ' '. remedy for Coas--
, i . - awnptioa, Aath--

on now river, lu unlet irom bere. She
was sitting bj tbe fireaooot ir.x., nurs-
ing ber baby, six weeks of age, when ber
dreas caught from tbe fi Ames. She pot her
baby in the cradle, but by the time that
w.ta doe, a be was all ablaze. I'tz husb-
and was away from borne and ber sister,
returning fiom achool.beard herscreaminar.

and J. K. Haynes installed as editor and
business manager. If Peter could leThe web is being woven around Dur

shade), d'd not dispose peop'e to expect
a long continued flow of oratirv npon
theme which enctom has almost made
stale for us in China. The meeting was
presided over by a prominent business

Chattanooga. Sept. 20 Oae of th
leading features of today's big- parade, and
which will make a Utit.ic irapreaion upon
tboe who taw it, was a company of Con-
federate veterans attired ia their tattered
uniforms of gray, carrying '.the stars and
stripe.' As they paaaed throoifh the miles

ocrat ia not familiar, but the main idea
is to study the needs of thd body and

2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence corner
ftth amiCalapooiasts. Special attention perpetually enjoined from usi.ie hisrani. He baa been traced to the church

mouth or his pea in public it would be agiven to diseases of women. uoor without a aouot. in ine puuuc
man of Shanghai who has no con out reacnea ner too late, ber clotting being ALBAS! F011DKE Wand miles of s.reeta. they were tendered anmind there is no doubt that he was the

murderer. But will the circumstantial an burned oa. lir siater wrapped ber inDR. C, U, CHAMBERUM nection in the world w ith missionar ovation wtneb would bave honored ai em

mighty relief to the community he has
wearied so long. He is simply a blatant
blackguaid, who labors under the hallu-
cination that because he can throw a few
uncouth phrases lot-the-r he is a journal-is- U

bedctothicg and immediately sought aid.evidence, no ono seeing him commit the peror. Tbe one next to tbe laat color-bear- er

carried an olive wreath, emblem ofBOBXOB OPATKXBT but tne injured woman d;ea at II p. v.ies. The nrst resolution was proposed
by Major Morrison, a gentleman occupy ni'COPOXlA.TZiT)act, be sufficient.

mind, eating the proper food and taking
the right kind of exarche, thus adding
several years to human life and gradu-
ally lengthening the life of the race gen-

erally as healthy bodies are transmitted.
Healthy bodies and healthy minds
should go together. A great curse of the
present day are diseased minds, filled
on'.y with carnal ideas. Let the health
club take in all branches.

peace and lore. A Ms Bridge.ing a Ivgh position among foreigners in
NiAoa&t Falls. Sept. 19. Tbe first

Office on Ferry St near cor ?rd St. Offic

hours, 7 to 9 a m, 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p m;
Especial attention given to chronic case
and eye diseases.

Biltisiore l, - - Altaai. or.Some Portland coin collectors heard
that there were only 753 silver dollars The following was said by Ingersoil atall parts of China, and commaodant of

our local array.who, with what we think dip io the construction of the largest steel
a G. 1. R. reunion and while it may not bridge in tbe wartd on the crlinuncal arch

was not very good tatte considering the

The Democrat yesterday urged upon
farmers the advisability of bringing their
eggs to market clean, their batter well

put up, etc. Here is another illustration
of doing things right in the fruit line,

" ma. Broochitit
V Coughs, Debility,

And all -
.111(4 J Murt Perfectly tasteless.

Thja t aocnttfc renwdy by building
ana ret. via; tne nutty and renewing waste
js-ar-, resists stud dratxoya diacaae linn,
contains the purest Cod Liver Oil combined
wit" "ete wood Tan pleasant and easy ta
tai.. .easonahiy and honestly compounded
by a practical phartnactat.

Von can get them ONLY BY MAIL. Pre-pai- d

to yon on receipt of 83c, pr box.

G. (V SHAVER, CHemar.
29th .t state Sta., Outage, His

was Uicea today wben tbe contract was let
for the foandation for the mammoth arte.occasion, oppenly disavowed his sympaIHST NATIONAL. BANK, F.U RNlTljii li

have been intended it suggsted a life
beyond the grave: "And yet I an: not
sure that we ought to mourn for the

coined in ' 1S94 at the San Francisco
mint,and they began working np a corner
on that date thinking they would be
rare. They got all they wanted, the
truth being that 1,455,752 s'.lver dollars

OF AXBAJfY, ORKSOM thy with the missionaries. His attitude which will be over !v0 feet across, besides
the shore line Dirts. Tbe bridge is to beWe will all be heartily glad when thein no war detiacttd licm ;hu zealous dead. I do not know which is bette- r- construct on the Diana of Enmneer C. CLFLINN

S, CTOUNQ
K, W. LANODON

raritient
Ties Preeiaenl .
Oaablar advocacy of their full and comp'e er eoiatsete line otwocit. woo is tbe engineer ot the new Eastlife or death. And it may be that death

irom too i acme rtnucn w, vaiu.cu
who went to the expense of over 100 to
get experienced packers from California
to pack the five carloads of green prunes
sent east bv him has just received word. , , . I . , - -

bear the date 1894. taction by their own governments if river bridge, ew V ork.is tbs greatest gift that ever came from

people get Dunraven over that yacht
race, to use an expression that has be-

come common through the V. S. These

yacht races the way conducted are fias-

cos and generate enough w ind, which, if

ntAiTSACTS A GENERAL banking Voalnasi
4Ol Oil NTS KKPT sublet to aback. JUEIiTAKlSGNature's open hands; we do not know.not by tne government of China,

and hi reaoUion was secoaded by anothIn the matter of bridges Albany is enWET EXCHANGE aadtet rapnie treses r, eoM
K- - fork. San Francisco. Chicago and Fwtlaad titled to the same consideration as anyREKOVE THE CAUSE

nd toe srr-ptom-
s will disappear

irom a carioaa mat unira id ew i w
in the beat condition and sold better
than any Italian prunes that have sold
in that market. The car sold for over

There is one thing of which I am certain,
and that is, that if we could live forever

Nafa, Ca- l- Sept. 13. --Tot bicycle race
today were a great snccea. The track wa-
in tKe finest condition, in the iowerine-- of

er old resident, the editor of one of oursTon
s ADS on favorable eras. all its bnarhew.other part of the county. It pays about

one-four- th of the taxes. That is a good here we woald care nothing for each1 1,000, averaging 11.27 per box. ThisTb'a you will accomplish by usinp
SHAUERS'

the half-mi- le worl s record shows. Fos-
ter did the trick. He was paced by a tan-
dem for moat of the distance, but thev

let loose in Nebraska, would sweep off
their foundations every bouse in tbe
jtate. After all, it is somewhat of a re-

lief from the Corbelt-Jacke- on pugilistic

other. Tbe fact that we must die, theshows that good packing pays.reason. In short the county should run EMBALMING avedaJty.

Keaidescr eoner 3rd and CaJsrta
Tocwo K ,W a
Bun, L. Fuva

Eaviaa I. 8oi. county bridges wherever they are fart that the feast mast end, brings oar
hearts togethernd treads oat the weeds

could not go fast enough tor him, and be
beat the team over the tpe by 15 yards, inwhether in Brownsville. Scio, Albany or The New York papers have been fallcontroversy.

CATARRH Aid THROAT
SPECIFIC ..

iBcomparablereinedT for diacaara of tha
Taroat, Noae, and Month. A certain,

armple and effective cvra for

contemporaries, all three speakers
and making perfectly clear the

complicity of the responsible Chinese
officials in all the recent outrages and
murders. When we find these speakers
supported by such conservative and
avowedly pro Chinese residents as the
Rev. Mr Timothy Richards and the Rv.
Mr. Qaykea, both men who have given
their live for the good of China, and

wherever located No one can dispute of the long jump of Mrs Anna McArthorW. CUSICK (!tl,84SRR
OF ALB ANT, ORCK,

v m v nuuus.
The sUae aad the Crry.

irom me lirooklvn bridge, ana ner rt
between the paths. And so it may be
after all. that love is a little Sower that
grsws in the crumbling edge of the

Silver And Gold.that. cue after a very close call. It proves to!. Hay Favar. Kpataaria. Oaiaay SoreTaraat. M have been one of the great lakes ol tne Chattanooga, Sept. 19. --Tonight theThe accident yesterday resulting tn grave. So it may be that were it notBraatk. Wcarated af Cartyw) iamitli aad Tenon.

Baafly aaed, quick to relieve, poaitive can. dav. A dispatch cava: It is now an guverameai or use mitea 2La.es u ic roll
ALBANY
INS AGENCY

The folios ing sent tbe Dsmocra? andthe death of a boise is given a number for death the-- e would be no kv. and posaesuoa of the tAickAmaag and Chatdated at Salem, Oregon.Joly 20, 1S93 apof versions. It was unfo.tnnate at least itboot lots life would be a cure.""alwaya ready; araail ia price. Doat wait
tfll yon ainat have it get it now. taoonga field. Tbe nation has another

sacrificed talents which elsewhere would

fSAKSACT a rcaeral Banking nsiiMaa.
DHAW SIGHT DRIFTS on Saw Vurk.Saa F
acoand Portlana, Oreffla:
LOAN MONEY on approved ntwtrity.
RECRI VE dsnoaila eubjed to ebaek.
COLLECTIONS nude on taromhte tonna
IST3BSST paid en tlat daoori

whoever was to blame. A fact generally VQbuc park. bile it mar not be as errand.BNT ONLY BY MAIL, oreoaid o. raccfot peared in the New Yotk Herald of a
recent date. It is to the point, and from a scenic point of view, a the e ko-w-af 60c. Prep ml tu elr br Hon. Alfred Blevins has learned from

nounced that Mrs Clara McArthor, who
won fame by an alleged jump from Brook-

lyn briJge. ard wbi is now winning a
fortune in a Bowery museum, nvvrr

Smped from the bridge at all. Mrs.
husband became angry be-

cause be was not givvn what be consid-
ered to be his share of the proceeds of
the muveam engagement, and he decided

coming from tbe source its lines will beU. ti. Ml AL tli. t HtVtST.
St4 1 29th Clicajro, LJs. experience that there is a splendid

bave won them wealth and JUtioctioa
to the well-nig- h hopeless task of regen-

erating this miserable nation, the most
cre-lnlo- will conclude tbatlthe opinioo

msrket for Oregon hsj In New Orleans,read with general interest.
To tue Editor or tub Hmald:

regretted by business men First
street has been that the hne was run
along that street, making i. unsafe for

teaps to travel on the street, particular-
ly w ben the carelessness ol the average
drirer is conaMered.

yet it will be far darerto the hearts
of tbe people.

The f ark dedicated to the nation todaywas rornecrated ty a battle, which for des-
perate fighting and carnage baa fjw.if tar.
equal ia the wockl'a fciatcsry. Bat tbe

for all that can be shipped tb-- r fromDO YOU abicb have long expressed in these Tbe law of 1S73, making gold the single bere, and that even witb the enormousesopwtoaaaoo columnt.ttiat the Chinese Government i standard of valae in the United States, freight rate of aboat 112 the farmer canwrite letters? Of course you do, and what. li tki saw amqae fcatniw of the drdication today is: . ( M t. which was followed by similar laws in get j a ton for his bar. Good for Mr. ! thai the men wbo stragjr'ed asd fuocrht

to expose tbe plot to deceive tne public
It is now claimed that the woman at first
refused to even jump out of a boat under
the bridge unless a rope was fastened
around ber, then she refused to jump on
account of the cold, dark water oi the

is nicer 'han smooth let'er paper and envel-

opes for business corresponding. We make
gDSdiilitv of nit commercial stdtinnarr.

other nations, has caused a riee of 100
to blame for all these outrages, must be
forced upon the moet reluctant. The
speech of Mr. Richard's ought to be

aarairMtaach other at C&sckunuaara. thisBlevioe. Tbe S jui.'iern Pacific coolj do
per cent in the crmmercial valae of gold

The only nrst clan agency ia Albaey
bat can give yoa lit) cents worh of insar-anoe- for

41.00.
Besides givittg- - yow the beat indemnity

we have paid oat in this commnnity dor
isg the last nine month for --oats" bought
ever 113,000. thereby beeefitting the farm-- as

and every bdsineas mas. is cocsiUen-tio- n
of which we abould receive the pre-

ference ever agents who send oat nearty
ail yon pay them for insurance and bring
in nothing.

We rvpresent the only first class com-

pany making a speriaity of farm uaorante.
oa tho note plan.

--The Continental. of
New York. e "also represent the Sun.
rbnenix. Manchester and Lowdnt. of Eng-
land, the Sun being the otdevt fire innr-anc- s

company ia tbe world
"

M. SENDERS. Mgi

a big thing for Oregon farmers by firingon thjj'.J
day 32 years ago.met gain today as broth-er- a,

and each did his share toward making
the d dicatiott a ancceaa.

and corresponding decline in tbe valae
river, rlnallv Uie men threw tier Iromstereotyped and sent home to show what

the Foreign Governments have permitted

MarrieU people would be happier if
home troubles were never told to a neigh-
bor. If thaexpensee were proportioned
to the receipts If they tried to be as
agreesb'e as in courtship days. If each
would remember the other is a human
being and not an angel. If each were as

of all other property, including silver the boat into the river, and afterwardsBUY ENVELOPES their nationals to endure for the past fished htr out. II Will Be asappeal.
Arms. Tex . Sept. 19. The assertion

This rise in gold, now the standard of
va'ue. Las destroyed about one ( a!f ofof ns at ones anl s.m tha fin quality an thirtT rears in China. The list o' on--

them a freight rate justified by the sc.

Its Hoe runs directly into
New Orleans, and it is simply ridicalous
to charge I2 or 513 a t t on o hay.
That isn't fa'r under any view of it. fT
or fi ton would bricg a gl pries per
carload Come, Mr. Boatington. give
oar hay business a lift.

punished outrages, murders and revolt' the value of the property of the civilizedextra low prices. Next time yon wan
some inquire

of Governor Culberson oo the priaefight
opicion of Judge Hurt, "that a fall bench
should (astride the mitur and thus deterin

Tbe JewL-- h New Year ends at 6 o'clock
tonight. An exchange save of it: Tbeing crimes against foreigners, he con world, cartings toes to the property

kind to the other as when tbey were lov-

ers. If fuel and provisions were laid in determiaauon of the date of the Jewishdensed into hail a column. If as: wereOKJSMILiNV,
THEPLUNTER

owners and producers of untjld hun-
dreds of millions.

New Year invol v s a mass ot compuladuring the high tlda of summer work included that, kave come to our knowl
line tbe Jaw. whatever it is, wi:l be

is constructed by some here as
showing a weakening on his part, bat this
i not tree, it is believed be will have

tions. No rule can be gives for dater- -If both parties remembered that they Silver was the meatute of value alongedge, eren within our shart experience. mining with certainty the dar oa which
Fosh.y ft aTason.agents married for worse as well as for better, any Jewish New Year commences. Thisthey would EH a goliy volume. OerbeU and Fitxrimrnons arrested beforeit men were as tnonghtiui for tneir wivesor "me with gold at 15 to 1 and 16 to 1 from

172 up to IS73, a period ol eighty-o- ne

years. The preeent national debt, and
the fight and pat ander bonds to keep the

as they were for their ewee'.hearta. - Ex.
I QVisGlCEEl Eirasa pays I Tbe Linn county exhibit at Salem and

Portland will be a good one- -

peace, and If taey per st and enter the
ring they will be arrested and jailed before
they strike a blow.

year the day will be observed as com
mencirtg on Wednesday, lSth lest. In
civil afiair and in the repoUatioa of the
jub:les and Sabbatical years the Jews
adhere to the ancient year, which twgin
with tne month Tisri. aboot the time of

Easily, Quickly, PeraaseaUy Restore! Star , Bakerjnearly all State, municipxl. railroad and
otbrrdel ti in the United States were
contracted under the stiver staodatd.

Under the bead "A Horse on Ua" the
Hepaer Gazette man tells the following :Weak Bona, Ifarwaaaneaa,t M.-i.- " v-- r '"Si

A Rate aaaraaas-y-.

Fe dletox. Or , Sept 19. A cotter
Cal Jornia has pretty nearly an anti-railroa- d

com musion. Oregon bss not.Debility, and all urn traia the autumnal equinox. Jewish rears
although many have since been funded C sir k-- rwaslnlavtB a ad I fist ta.Tbe writer, with a number of others,

was iLvited by Mixe Roberts to enjoy an are divided into two classes, Isi-.u-
iar

of evils from early errors or
later exceaaea, the resaiu of
overwork, deknaaa. worry.

sure burgUry is reported from Viestin.
Some time Wednesday night. borzUrsor enaegvd in form, bat are still drawing1 18 elk dinner at the City Hotel IasI evening.

$100 Reward, $100.
TSa TeavVi s of this paper win be pleased to

leans tkat taen is at lcaa asm dreaded diseauw
toaA aoeacw baa beca able ui care in ail sae
aaaarea aad taaA ia Catarrh. Bail's Catar
Caueiatbeotuy foaiu.x car bow known to
tew antxheai fraieraut,'- - Ouairai bring a

dneaast. reqwim a eoasutatioaae
UeataaeaU Uaii aCaXarrk Care is taken Inter-
nally , actme direcCy apoe tb bkwd aa4 tna-eot- ta

aarfacea of tevyaten. tbercfey deasejjica;toe soaadaisoa ot tbe on, air. sW srsnsta; the
fattest atnstrtb by boiWliee op tbe coaatitat sen.
aad assiatmg nature ia do.njr rta wnjrk. Tba
propcetorm bare so maca faita ia its ca relive
acwera, taat laer oOer Ooa ilaadred Dollars
WW any case laat U taiaa to care. Bead Vat
lot of tiaun9nia!a.

Addnsss. . J. C HEXF 7 A CX, Tod,0.id by DrarawW
A Timely Reminder.

Each season forces npon our considera

etc, FaU strangta. devel- - forced an ectraa s to tn Uresren Kan wainterest. Cr changing tie standard
opmentand tone given to9X. i 1

It took 23 braes bands to open the re-

publican campaign in Onto A sign of a
load time.

After disponing ol ah that could be con A' Navigation Company's depot and drill CCrEAD UEYLR, FEtPEItTCH.from sHvr and gold to gold alone a few
veniently' s tow sd away and after proThe "ERIE" ed a noie in tke door of the a!e.-j-- jr Leiowivry onraa ana poruoa

of the body. Simple, nat-nr- al

methods. Immedi,
at improvement area.

thousand men, who woo nearly all the
nouncing it an excellent meal, all wereTncchaiilcallj' tne best u couiuinaiion, pat in exjkKMlve and

biew lie door to piecea. Ice railroad

and embolUmic Tbe former corwisu of
twelve lunar months, each of which has
23 or 30 days, or 354 days in the yar. It
is an emboltsmic year if it consists of
thrteen months, or 34 days. The inter-
calary month, Veadar, is' introduced in
embotistaic years in order that Passover,
the 15th of Nisan. may be kept at its
proper place, the full moon of Ute vernal
equinox, approximate to the Christian
Easter.

Rvobs. rmumaujua. informed that tbey had eileo a dinner oflive are Pacx&e Coast company's agent. oil. bad no raoatey ia
Failure impoaaihla. t.000 refereacea. Book,
explanation aad proof mriled (sealed) free.

MM MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. K.T,

gold and interest bearing binds, stocks
and mortgagee, hare doob'td the value
of their gold and th.-i-r credits, which
are payable io gold, and have decreased

r Azenta. Bwrvcle cata--Yr.iTTrr V--.' J horse meat. Tbe meat was from a yearl tbe safe, bat tne facise Express Com pastlogne.TnailnlrxeegCTCs bad SUM. This v taken. bat nothin- -ing colt that nad been previously butchfnll dc i lotion. Tjricea. etc. A6FJITS 'jraarrBTX

Lord Dunraven proved bimaelt con-

siderable of a kid. Even the English
papers ct iticiaw him.

A Kansas restaurant man has been
fined S20 for eerving oleomargerioe.
Seived him right.

eie ia tbe safe or oS.--e was distotbid.FrTALCMA rjrCUBATOK CO., Prtaluxaa.CaL ered by rtewt Jones, and tasted very

Seats
Qsresiwsre.
Vegetable.

Vlarnr .
the valae of the property and earningsBaaifca Houai, aji Mam St., Loa Angelea. much like deer or elk meat, in fact was of their creditors one-ha- lf

. eel rrwlta
.lsutawnr.
Urleel Frwits.

.ksacr
Kwjraur

aaOeei
Fie

Psttvael t.CaMilLt. Gsw. Sept 19. The eennM
tion its own peculiar perils to health.
The advent of tall finds many reduced insuperior to beef. We acknowledge that The Scio Tress calls anon its rnhscrib- -This has made the 'ich richer and the npieeas,of the Oak Grove seuiement asrmied atstrength and vigor, poorlr prepared tothis is a "horse on as," but ia the fa ers in tbe following plain and interest

poor poorer. TL.e s;ng!e standard go'd continn tbe business of life. The stomtare shall demand horse tail soap, boo! tie

VIEREGKS
SHAVING AN D HAI RCUTTING

PARLORS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR .

their church to spend Teaterdae ia rdiirtons
worchip. Each of the fanaiiea earned a
baiket, and dinner was s;wl or all who
would partake, before tue wa over

chips and horse stew Spanisb regularly.
Channeey M. Depew has retumeu

from Eogtandnd there ia danger of hie

talking himself to deatb.

ach and bowels the great bighwav of
animal economy, is especially liable to
disorder in the tall. The nervous sysWhen the prejudice dies down horse
tem has also suffered in the etrvLstle. Tvflesh will be pronounced equal if aot su several left tbe table on tTmm of viotest

sickness. Fotty-oo- e ia ai! re poiioned.poola iever and maiaria in particularperior to beef or pork .
find in the fall that combination ofearth. and six nareoted.wtta tbe cnaeKw against

everything that is kept in a
gocd varietv and trro

eery stor l:ee
t r c fdfr

ALL KIXEcOF 1 K(sDUCE

A Baptist preacher in Georgia will

only bapttae in running water. He be-

lieves tleanliness is Godliness evidently.
nrvrraj more. It is uoagfit tbat piesVv. Whites jSTetf Ifai air and water that mark this season as

rsTafciallr dongerous. The falline leaves.The (Mo be r number of The Forum will
rise decaying vcyetaMcs, contnbute tlicir
share of con tarn nation. Hood's Sarsa--(jtfo-vCcx-

. contain three notable articles on tbe
''Significance of the English E!ertio.ns."
The first paper is contributed by Sir Her

THROUGH TICKETS panlia furnishes a most valuable safe

ing manner: our patrons wi't bear tn
mind that we have waited a longtime on
many of them for what there is due u.
We have now arrived at the end of tne
row; we must bare money or close op
busines. We have tried to giv--e von a
newsy, local paper and editorially to
work for the interest of the people in the
best manner that we could. It yon de-
sire tbe Press to continue publication .try
and squeese out a dollar or two for it.
We need it in our businem and most
have it if we continue publishing the
paper. Promises will not pay our paper
and composition bills, and we have been
drawing on oar private resources till they
areexausted. We eat and wear clothes
the same as other bipeds and it takes
money to buy them ; cheek will no longer
satisfy Scio 'merchants. We will take
either gold, silver, greenbacks, bank
notes, silver certificates or hop checks;
anything goes so don't be backward.

A California paper claims a iach 33

inches in circumference. Bill Nye and
Eli Perkins will have to retire from tbe
arena.

1 ilUr ia not an "honest dollar," but a
dishonest dollar, invented by a few to
enrich themwlves at the expense of the
oianv. To rented tbis unhappy state
of affairs, silver a jd gold, the money of
the constitution, should arain be placed
on an equal footing at a ratio of 16 to I,
just as they were during the first three

qairters of the present century.
This would make an .unlimited de-

mand for silver, not as a commodity, as
now, but as money, ahkh would tpetd
ily restore the commercial value to the
money value,and make the United Slates
now the grratest silver-produci- ng nation,
the greatest nation in the world In
wealth and commerce.

The Unite J States mutt not wait for

guard at these important points, and
should be used in the fall before f rious

A head of hair or no pay. Cores all
diseases of the scalp Address Box 421
for Free Treatise on the Scalp. sickness has laid yon low.'' -- ftothe EASTria:nie

, .1 HI J '.Razors Honed and Set and Put in Or--

bert Maxwell, V. P , late Junior Lord of
tbe Treasury, and a distinguished mem-
ber of the Conservative party. He con-
siders tbe late election "A Crisis in Eng-
lish History," and be seta forth what be

Conseratory of Husic

oaaed io un ptaies two days before caused
the poisoning.

Tn raa nsrd--

Cbattasoooa. Sept. IS. If one may
judge by tbe events of tbe last two days.tbe
MaisHi and IHxnn livr has been wiped off
the map. Tlse trtcttdly brotherly feeling
whidi has Uen displayed here tnis week,
and which was shown at Loaisvilte last
week by the boys of grey toward the boys
of blue, proves that the bitter sxionaliam
which so long divided the I'nios no longer
exists. Ft nearly a fortnight new. the
doors of tbe Sooth have been thrown open
to the men wbo came bere odd tears
ago, bearing arms of slaughter and destroc
tioo. Not a sin (He incident that would in

ger on priori oticer Dyspepsia.UDiiMGificS
Tbe season is approaching when it

may rain and it may not; but generally
it may. But that is what makes oar
crops.

' - '
1 J&m tkJma. -- ,.. ik fWR A i.L iielieves to be the canses of tbe Liberal ALBANY COLLEGE,

Z. M. Parvin. Mat; cal Ttirertor. form.fdefeat. KrCeorse-- E. Russell, who

E. W. Jot Oompaxt Gentlemen : I
have taken your Vegetable Sarsaparilla
and can say I have never seen anything
eqnal to it, I have suffered ten vears

Tbropgb . raninf,:Pla-.- : sleeper vat a member of Mr. Gladstone's secondlouriu-- eJeperearw erly of Willamette University, will have
1 ana HHUlu admuaiatratioosiiaad wha re international bimetallis.n, bat mutt

A few days ago Susan b. Anthony was

about,' to sit for ber photograph, when
she taint;- - Canting great alarm. A

terirjle;wrt1nltttoJd maids

Vuaircars .vn,..;!'. i

DAILY POETLANH TO CHICAGO.
with dyspepsia, not being able to eat
anvthing but milk and brown bread.
Life was nolliing but misery for me.

cnargeot una department of Albany
College. Courses to graduation in the
important branches of a musk-a-l

mained jn. cdfice. until. Lord Rose be' A lead tbe way to financial at well as Ir Does tub Work. Speaking of a test
made on the Randolph min near Ban- -esitnatiou hit Jnn, adlacwn'rne rea- -K h. . a Trssrs jrzsTj Antsiais n utioctTrains 6eatet bViiii and cats' light dicate a feeling of hatred en either side hascommerc d greatness. A protectivea. nnrtt noaitive written aman rtee br sow i nave a good appetite, eat anv-

thing I wish, and feel no disagreeabledon, on tne ueacn, ty ike tianta s ma(Ons for bis party's 4et( the most, jm.--ed h 'ini8ch L etrt.' - : : tariff and silver on an equal quality withWtboriaWaafiVto ar&ftBak Mataoryr
" .oaaof Brain and Nerve Powor: lost Manhood chine I lie Recorder says: Old minersI,, Jb's thg 'd"aliy spejrp'ri thi East pub1- -Time to Chicago Zi days'I 'time1 to portiftt of w)ikh" ,fce coDider to be the

Newest and best methods adopted.Best inane rooms for Conserratorv in
the state.

been recorded.
PreAaaktr a Fatal AceMeat

La Uraxdk. Or., Sept. 13. Dick Zwei- -
Juickneae: Murht Uoeeea; Evtrureams: Lack of gold will, mkati.tt i United Stale thetempernr piaoi id.j its- - pmkmrne. b testimony daily in the Durrant who were present at the trial are san-

guine and one who has
effects from it. I wish I could tell au
dyspeptics and urge them to try your
Vegetable SarsapariPa.

(Signed) Mr. Jons Timothv,
Eorbejitown, Ca

Sew York 4 days, which is many
hoars qiiirksr tftun jtUcocapetitore.f r,--i

For rare's$.ti'tne jales.aii4H'f fill . .ipf'WT:
enseal Dorraol has a national reputa on the beach is re--Thy third article, " Vh,'- - vVhnte and

Amfidetioe: Nprtimaamif, Ltusnitaiie; ajl Vmina
f fsnaa f Power of th Gpnerauve prie-- j in eithe

Ax. caaao) y"overtf ertiotr, YnfaMdl Errors; ,

hzoeeive Cea of Tobacoov OpOUE kit ) taqaot
feU a ycung man who bad been haulingthat the test is far

greatesv nnarieiat.nd soWTflerclkl Power ,1;"' results
l :t Uipg miner

Vli twrtjidtp.l.a.ve said
i ! l. ja.,kINCAfU r.rtTil lenirid aiiy thing ho.

. r ,t-- r-r- r? .,,T .! iaata,ia'pot a.,Apan

'WftiUier " i. from, t,be pept Mr, Ja stiH ood to Suuimemlle.was doubt ieea fatalivever i magi ned. Mr.

Tuition low Tor grade work.
School begins S'pt. 11th.
Send for circular and cataloirce. Ad-

dress, Prof. W. U. Lee, A. M., President,
Albany, or till Sept. JHh,

Z. M. Parvix, Musical Director, Salem.

injured yeetrrdar. In some war be wasI M't'arth", the leader of the Irish pa
auich leads o Misery, .vcrampa.ni, inaaniti
and Death. By mail, tl a box: aix for ; vritb
written amaraa'kaax'tav aie.s'mnwttnst' ttMnar.

Ul'BKEX SS MONTEITU, ageGtS AJDA
Or. Or thrown from a load and, railing; under then tbe H:rie f Commons. He dtsd asses

ihr4 hoists of. what
he rM,,,.da,hut y. bvcnj .pryfinK,. jwtily
hint lodd sa bjaiAwiJJUna u up-- a sv.v

tion ?toat if sulky he oi it i a way that
hsrdiy-ftss'-

J paratleL"5, '7i"
. i i '"I..; fini: ;i .ft d'

Five prisoners in baa ,l,j,ieurQ are
awaiting banking.:, Orenona rwfd Is
better than thwu Tbere are none lierVj

A U CamDbell. of Sookaajwiiisexhibv '"For Mahk than a hiindrtnl rears thoPay maunkliample package, oontaicipgjjv wneeis, bis nead was crusbed.i
jtbe; liberal defeat from the Irish point of ilirig ii this dog

R W Baxtoh, C B Bbowb,
tiew'l Agent; vf"i Diet-Par- t Agt '

:.!! .135 Third St, Portland, Or.
laVe'W HAve been etudving the reuie-dr- al

frftriettieiiof ' planus. They have stev. 'Wallace Falsa.terd finidjtfaon8hrte1y4iaAjAMUs jview, and considers iU bearings on Home we
city as intelligent a as

jha Ve r seenVeiyii the Wall! afW

deemaii', iSh",Campt'l,'A Jp, h '. Cottagb Grots. Sent. IS Tha ReMRdd tfi!mvfIrYoh-frit'S- ' buftheir rrat--f, which he thinks may be delayed,' , k. . j.i.1l1u..Li v...:. . n.".. - I " i v." 1 n t--i ft it if n n Lja- I awaiting hanging; but tlieVe sire plcptr iin .' "wiir 1pagSTei avinvjviiirni. v(as iiiauv last t;cjtr. , Attising agentsbut is bound to come, aooner or later
C- - ,11. Wallace today met with quite a
senba Tnihap that almost resulted fatal) v

m.:. i 1 .
offic WdH with tlaia WOiidfhti5a4iiiP,-t- ( bueh Albanv tonlgnToh pis. way lo.bp ought to be hangeil.,,., , , , .. . ..

NEW CROP
OATS WAHTE0- -

1 am prepared to contract for new cats

FranrfwWnnd'tReWceW hrrfioTrie'lni.in . lit ed ifJnfl' iVi 'dlgteV oC.'.Jt
is fnf7tm6vi'ftgdfstrVs '.after.

fntitMa" .wwwwuj iiuituir vq u9 neau rrom a
wSskvu' H svalireel kmMt' it, a .1ct!J tr gitar)ti Nuirk;!. ,jw tr Kltra 'Ktw York. In a in thetitOrgcon Fruit AH RJsht.

V'll'i- .rtl jtll.'i'l tA If 1 J
bits Biiutl ll- - I ' 'f.i iji t

nx .''Jim- rr.rnriftTne'Wrjri,'nJ
feai.'PVverat fee? aVyjjia Ve' v- pie 'typJs
on thje floor and oiit bf.jiia.Aj-.p.o- s wiled

tuatlk, Ootit, Kwo lJiK,cdm . A id UjsI
patmcJithd 'tWiTs'an "apTMite ftSr'niore

ontana men who know. Jlaaumoud
be is all right. Astoria people have )rdoufu..h' vdi.Jly opiolocr; is thatt,aV. Jnrtisasiu wVtxtiicv t AinunlU conartios ever-an- , bcr beforVanr one 'dis-

covered himU.:4Ie wwe lake oatfdiciifYtir iln MTeijcafcrs,.!vmFJTS TR8DE MteSTV, . U "'The gaTfs'nrisco'Post 'gel fnnrrV R jmucii at stake for any 'of tha papery for: certain one--, w hids win sumvnoned, sma be Sexmrtvt?T4..; '"'TKF F.N0t3 CHEMICAL CO. pnaV,frtiaigiv?MWieiT'r Usaft M.foiibws'.caOi- - fuife?t,br;o troit;COPYRIGHTS. tax iki.rJwn herots4o(vi'iAn,iiet indirilidiately without any hesitation, selected

food MJtKkt H&Hti 6rf5rVbi a pU.:a?urs,

4wdy,rjtfg;Ij'KSTJnWh'
.warVrttW HeT'cwA'ArMnrlicif i?" l, ?.

161 S er --ri. CHICAGO

and navV easts icvajiand, which I will
fumishAo fjrr afw cents. Call on
me bef are 3 arrathsJwehts--

V'' Si ,'. M. SgJftlstKS.'v
I w8It'-r- Ageot.of Albaty
'fficeoppo&'OadFellows building.

eviufJiUy iniead'upgjihiaafitiple as 'a talks from the other'nsper. ' Tfse'tlug alsoratf !SAS . FKASCtdOOw . SrtsL IS Vt-ia- K.

tlteve'(o, bark t tvervi iJeUy made by,
hits),,- - Albany. jvautsAh O. O tkE.x.
feiilel into Eastero' Oregon, but 6nr qVo

pjelwrjf he feJisonaOJe about the mAttjer'.1

tatetns p'lnyi.RsWfMi.voprTVSJWaciirn
lng!Lh;it jieiwrWlxW' i itliHiUral :ali
SdlavVUMaih ,VthiiA.,tv 4TS0ht ttlS
Jrr(liliu,,v!.lUPt dktritsthia! mxast lligtasV

ktwtKling the endeavors of the, JapMesa and.Off.; -- 'li llfi li !: ! 'l .U tit " I 'H
wjty ,Wlikt,t'cb'' tiJaMftboat ' 1 A.. - T uurte auioriuw...insnpnraaa.nesraMua.

set tjrb; 4 fitch' lie (Uiu mfatedoUe,
eafinfaqtUn ot ai. LarK.wdpdun Wttsra

ted aboat tbe fl ooft and
vail be$tifm Wrid. ror dragg-At-

s

slad book vesniog e cnoiera. the.. Jrutn lu at W,itl descriptivetttjl ail4.f M1RWfii'tl(H4rtt..ii li ra kioJdi
C?V,HV'itM?.',0,r "J !ou V, a. coma io iigM ooncermqjf .thd lUaptw-- o J-- uW. Pro, i.ict.v . ., ,.n!4i,,iia.,wUl ywitwhii my eppiouf'trs-- 4 r'FM ''t" ' ."ill"'! , nwdi lai Hinpinf.n -- orta (.nina are fairly ahpe.witb

CAW I OBTATH A PATEUT?
prompt answer and an bonest opinion, write to
til t; NSik CO., wbo have bad nearly afty years'
experience In the patent businesa. Commnnica--'.o- ns

strictly confidential. A as andbeokol In-
formation eonceralnA- - i'atenta and bow to ob-
tain Ui em sent free, niiin n rninlrminnf msisisn'
teal and scientific, books sent free, ' v i

Pateots taken taroaab Munn ft Co. receive
ipecisi ttutlftein tho Pvir.ntliic Aanerirwe, sod
tbos are brought widely before tbe pobltc with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
leaned week! r. eleaanUjr Ulastrated, baa by rarlbw
surest circulation of any seientiSe work la taa
Wfriife &il c yarn Sample wples-aeo- free'.'

Building Edition, monthly. RUoaTeaf..,BIBira
mp(es,-i- 5 cents. Every niucber otmtnlqa beao-tii- at

Sarfcc in eolora, andipbemrrcahaof e
botuea. wiib p'ans, enabling baildors to show Ute
iaie nt'esiiais and secure contracts. Address

OhSL-sg- hriiVshavjng.the . word ipbeir lsft W'? tew'", W . which is CastorCSifeil n.JJre)roa farnrersat. be wandered "W perms, btbertan omcials hv,avunJt.V.Ar,vJ, VVsHVlA r't?-'rfri- i SV'out smiett rarsedMtM.ryfvBil..J !LlSgE5g!:- -' ...1 tnroOgh;tfrtyTOflWi'cf)f bci'rrJ ariatalj?
hiir. wool and shoddy aiattrvssea rnf yesterday I"'1 "I've 'got 'afVpie'i ilu'lmyi

of the marriage caramon?. ' There
nothing atrimgKhouir" ihat,. Id

fpiT; ,it"js, Aiit' lr.fi
a

ftttl,
was uew iana over j uuttieis per acre, IXtNi H(m,r. ISerond and Fe

Ayr.-wsll-
J

btiy iron, bot :

tfetandallf kmdjffj nwt:-- hidUmef
and tallow, WrvMa.h.f v; &:i ij , i:

,MS anjvl idf ai Kiut , Liij

;.EwK
"Jim"i wss- - told trset''n'trrtdrdi'

taeiitiii' khtt Psrsljv.Ww
Uerv, , lie, didit,,ji)';shorttms,ir;By..
Bivng hrtuithn. Uatwof hiriH thedo iwi
IscU from slips o ppeV,',with fiifffes 6H

theiti, snd sljoutIie floor, the
cunibers correspovVTiiiig'"iif7Tb-s,Ke- e of
Iftveral of the printcraVrr'ilfel this

ofH place near Grant's Pass. ,aa biif as dihhd- -

,J kinb Uel, ".WO ""'"'..illi y,l fl t.,SSl-a,-)-!lu Farnituro of every description and la'
'carriages ami varcished. 10 eemdrnistt- wbo sa.wiKh1t(' furDroD ia note P O . or Ciiin at ? !oulln't you send down a few SLrr't,

?' rehired' ii'rl' attschee' r '
of c!iemonivssv4tstu)d btir. .:ihiihu

us-ni ill ."I 11 'XI !.'H,"JII'rJi3 ls"! luil ij
M i,'Grevij'taAcltme' tloIltVc

very much as if that is; true froos

of th,tsRpiUViTi'PanHbJrJim j'WtiTuftaetn

ojwrea larsmese ;open r8.infed, and
trom pStCial rcunsvi it Is learmd that ver
17.000 toPtjf !a have dMlaJpan Irani fhe
pUrJVuiViU 'aart is lWadvW';rJn
Ctnr.A,'the deft, h baineds. fjm.tvjeth.
buU . ' " ' 4

',
tiiwl i- - f ' . .t - dt-- e-- ,

t it l4 ."e-l-an .Kad. V, mi;
Skar FAetscxv Sep t.: i liers, '

aipkunaU, debntantes and BMltiorsHrWit-te- nd

the Dwrranttnal tkes oWat e

the fashion. Every Uaiy g
Ciety has set its appnval npon attendance
at iLt aiatAiona. and todAV for Abe hrsA tiue
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